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A NEW APPROACH TO COMPRESSOR CAPACITY
MODULATION
L. W. Cheney, Manager of Sem i-He rmet ic
Eng inee ring
Copeland Cor pora tion , Sidn ey, Ohio

His tori call y in reci proc atin g refr iger
tion com pres sors ther e have been thre e abasi c type s of capa city mod ulati on. Thes
e
are: 1) suct ion valv e lift er mech
anism
s;
2) hot gas by-p ass means; and 3) high
to
low side equ aliz atio n or disc harg
suct ion equ aliz atio n of cyli nde rs.e to
Suct ion valv e lift er mec hani sms, such
as
shown in figu re 1, have been hist
ally
used in reci proc atin g refr iger atiooric
compres sors appr oxim ately 30 tons andn up.
Bas ical ly, the mechanism con sists
an
annu lar pist on that , when supp lied ofwith
pres suri zed lube oil or disch~rge gas,
over com es the spri ng forc e and move
s downward as shown in the load ed posi
.
When forc ing pres sure is remo ved,tion
the
cyli nde r is to be unlo aded and
spri ng
forc es the pist on upward and thethelift
er
pins hold the valv e open . Gas
drawn
into the cyli nde r on the inta ke isstro
ke and
expe lled back into the suct ion man ifold
on
the com pres sion stro ke. These
anisms
have the adva ntag es of: 1) redumech
the
torq ue requ ired to star t the comcing sor;
2) prov idin g as many step s of modpres
ulati on
as ther e are unlo aded cyli nde rs ava
ilab le;
3) rela tive ly effi cien t power conv ersio
n
when unlo aded ; and 4) the actu atin g mech
nism can be sign alle d by eith er suct ion apres sure or cond ition ed medium
erat ure.
The disa dvan tage s of thes e mechtemp
s are:
1) com plic atio n and cons eque ntlyanism
expe
2) the mechanism is not app lica ble to nse;
flap per valv e mac hine s; 3) a limi
ted number of step s of capa city mod ulati on;
and
4) gen eral ly thes e mechanisms cann ot be
fiel d inst alle d.
The hot gas by-p ass method shown in Figu
2 is ofte n used where very clos e hum idityre
or temp erat ure cont rol is requ ired
. Ther e
are many vari atio ns of thes e syst ems
ever , thei r func tion is basi call the; howsame.
The syste m shown oper ates with ay valv
e
that sens es dow nstre am pres sure
open s
to main tain a pres et minimum presand
sure
The hot gas is bled into the normal refr i.
ant circ uit upst ream of the evap orat or gerand dow nstre am of the expa nsio n valv
The temp erat ure of the suct ion gas e.
retu rnin g to the com pres sor is con
led
by the expa nsio n valv e as in full y trol
load ed
ope ratio n. The adva ntag es of the hot
gas
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by-p ass syste m are; 1) the capa city modu
latio n is infi nite ly vari able from
0% to
100% mod ulati on; 2) the syste m is easi
fiel d inst alle d; and 3) the syste ms arely
app lica ble to all type s o~ com pres
.
The disa dvan tage s are: 1) the powesors
r
requ ired to ooer ate the syste m is not
redu ced when the syste m is oper atin g at
less than 100% of load ; 2) the syste
m has
no redu ctio n in requ ired star ting torq
and 3) the syste m can be sign alle d to ue;
oper ate only by suct ion pres sure
.
One method of achi evin g high to low side
equ aliz atio n is as shown in Figu re
3.
The valv e as shown is Titt ed to a cyli
head that cont ains one or more cyli ndende r
In the normal pos ition , gas is disc hargrs.
into a man ifold lead ing to the cond enseed
In the unlo aded pos ition . the cyli nde r r.
disc harg e is dire cted to the suct
ion and
the conn ectio n to the disc harg
ifold
is bloc ked so that no back flowe man
can
occu r.
The cyli nde r(s) then oper ate with only
the pres sure diff eren ce caus ed by flui
d
flow loss es acro ss it. The adva
es of
this syste m are: 1) redu ce load ntag
star t;
2) gen eral ly the syste m can be fiel
d instal led to the com pres sor; 3) the syste
m
may be used with most com pres sor
type
s;
i.e. , it is not limi ted to ring
e
type mac hine s; and 4) the syste m valv
can
sign alle d to oper ate by eith er suct ionbe
pres sure or cond ition ed medium tem pera
ture .
The disa dvan tage s are: 1) the unlo aded
effi cien cy suff ers somewhat
compared
with the suct ion lift er mechwhen
anism; and 2)
the syste ms may be somewhat limi
to
the oper atin g rang e when a larg e ted
part
of
the com pres sor capa city has been unlo aded
.
Thes e oper atio n limi tatio ns are gen
eral
ly
caus ed by temp erat ures of the suct ion
gas
goin g into the rema inin g oper able
cyli
nders .
Rec ipro catin g com pres sors with flap per
valv es have grown in size to appr
ately
400, 000 BTU. The ir size and the oxim
grow
ing
awa rene ss of the nece ssity for improved
hum idity and com fort cont rol has incr ease
d
the need for capa city mod ulati on of
valv e mach ines down to aopr oxim ately flap per
120, 000 BTU mac hine s. In sear chin g for
methods to mod ulate the caoa city of
flap per

valve machines, the suction lifter mechanisms were ruled out immediately because
it is not applicable leaving only the hot
gas by-pass and the high to low side
equalization system. Even before the
present energy crisis, the hot gas by-pass
systems inefficiency was ruling itself out
of many applications.

center is a function of the discharge
pressure, minimum volume, maximum volume,
and the compression exponent. MathematiV

cally it is expressed as P2 = P1

V21

n

Therefore, from oo crank angle (bottom
dead center) to approximately 158°, the
cylinder pressure is below suction pressure; from 158° to 202° the cylinder
pressure is above suction pressure; and
from 202° to 360° the cylinder pressure
is below suction pressure again. The
cylinder shown has 2.2% clearance volume
and is operating at 300 psig discharge.
Changing either of these parameters would
change the place where cylinder pressure
exceeds suction and the general shape of
the curve but would not change the summation of the torque.

Large reciprocating air compressors have
been using a method of reducing their capacity to 0% of full load by blocking off
the suction inlet to the compressor.
Patent searches revealed that the initial
patents applying to this method of unloading air compressors was patented in
1932. The compressors that these systems
are used on generally have some external
means of cooling the compressor other than
the flow of gas through the compressor.

The piston imparts torque to th~ crankshaft when the suction pressure is higher
than cylinder pressure and the cylinder
volume is decreasing. Also, when the
cylinder pressure is higher than suction
and the cylinder volume is increasing.
Conversely, torque is required from the
crankshaft when the suction pressure is
higher than cylinder pressure and ,the
cylinder volume is increasing. Also, when
the cylinder pressure is higher than suction pressure and the cylinder volume is
decreasing. Examination of this torque
effort diagram reveals that the summation
of torque in any one revolution equals
zero. However, instantaneously energy is
either being put into or taken out of the
crankshaft by the unloaded cylinder. If
this cylinder's torque effort diagram is
added to otner loaded cylinders, the variation in torque required in one revolution
could be considerable. Consequently, modulation of this type is generally limited
to modulating two cylinders simultaneously
that are 180° apart in relation to each
other. The modulated cylinder torque
effort diagrams then counteract each other
so that their torque at any one instant
is zero and the only variation in torque
effort of a complete machine would then be
caused by variations in the pumping cylinders.

Theoretically the work done in a cylinder
or a compressor which has had the suction
inlet blocked is zero if friction is neglected and irreversibility is neglected.
However, some means of removing heat
caused from cylinder friction must be
provided. In a refrigeration compressor,
this heat can either be removed by suction
gas flowing to the operable cylinders or
removed to the surrounding ambient.
A method of accomplishing blocking the
suction inlet to a cylinder head is shown
on Figure 4. A servo valve with a common
connection that connects either the suction or the discharge to an unloader cylinder that actuates the unloader piston.
When discharge pressure is applied to the
cylinder, it drives a piston down to close
off the suction inlet to the cylinder head.
This occurs when the solenoid valve is
energized and is shown in Figure 4A. When
the servo solenoid is de-energized, the
unloader cylinder is connected with the
suction of this cylinder head. The discharge pressure bleeds down to the cylinder
head pressure and the suction pressure and
spring drive the unloader piston to the
upmost position (shown in 4B).
In order to do as little work as possible
in the cylinders, it is necessary that
leakage into the cylinder during unloaded
operation be limited to a practical minimum. The seal around the unloader piston
is shown in Figure 4C and consists of an
elastomeric "0" ring with a TFE shoe or
slipper. This mechanism has proven to be
very wear resistant and on a production
basis a dry leak rate maximum of 50 cubic
centimeters per minute has been obtainable.

In any theoretical comparison of the efficiency of the modulated performance of the
suction valve lifter mechanism, the high
to low side equalization method or the
blocked suction inlet, the friction required to operate the modulated cylinders
is a constant and will be neglected from
the following comparisons.
Both the suction valve lifter mechanism
and the high to low side equalization
methods losses are caused by fluid flow.
Comparatively, the high to low side equalization method probably has more losses

Figure 5 is a computed torque effort diagram of a cylinder that is unloaded by
blocking the suction inlet. Because the
inlet to the cylinder is blocked, the
pressure in the cylinder at bottom dead
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than the sucti on lifte r mechanism becau se
gas is pulle d into the cylin der throu
the sucti on valv es, exha usted throu ghghthe
disch arge valve s and has to flow throu gh
some mechanism back to the sucti on mani
fold. Gas flowi ng throu gh the sucti on lifte r mechanism has only to flow throu
the sucti on valve and exit throu gh the gh
sucti on valve . The sucti on valv e's area
gene rally excee ds that of the disch arge
valv e's area; cons eque ntly, its exit
losse s shou ld be less than the high
low
side equa lizat ion method. This compto
ares
to the block ed sucti on method whose losse
are irrev ersib ility and comp ressi on effi- s
cienc y.
Char t number 1 shows the comp arativ BTU/
watt of a flapp er valve machine on ea percenta ge basis . One hund red perce nt being
fully loade d BTU/watt. The improveme
in the effic ienc y between the block ed ntsuction and high to low side equa lizat ion is
appro xima tely 30% in the norm ally expe
oper ating range for an air cond ition ingcted
comp resso r. This comp ariso n would vary
somewhat depen ding upon flow area
the
unloa der mechanism of the high. to of
low
equa lizat ion syste m. However, it is side
thoug ht that they are gene rally repre
ative . These comp ariso ns were made onsentflapp er valve mach ine that could not be a
fitte d with a sucti on valve lifte r mechanism. However, based upon some catal og
data , the sucti on valve lifte r mechanism
shows an effic ienc y appro xima tely equa l to
the block ed sucti on.

Gene rally manu factu rers have estab lishe
minimum sucti on press ures beyond which d
comp resso rs can not have their capa city
modu lated . These limit s are the resu
of low mass flow throu gh the comp ressoltr
and the resu ltant high temp eratu res
where in the comp resso r. Limi ts for somedischarg e valve back stop temp eratu res have
been estab lishe d. These temp eratu re
limit s often estab lish the oper ating
limit s of modu lated comp resso rs at highe r
sucti on press ure than fully loade d.
modu lated comp resso r's disch arge back The
stop temp eratu re is highe r becau se it has
lowe r mass flow to cond uct esse ntial ly
the same energ y (neg lecti ng motor losse
from the comp resso r. In herm etic com- s)
pres sors, the redu ction in mass
when
modu lated reduc es the cooli ng to flow
the moto r
and may cause motor over heati ng at high
volta ges. Thus moto r over heati ng is anothe r sourc e of modu lated oper ation limi
ts.
The limit s of the block ed sucti on and high
to low side equa lizat ion sligh tly favor
the block ed sucti on when estab lishe d on an
equa l basi s.
In conc lusio n, we would subm it that
the
tradi tiona l three methods of capa cityto modulati on, a new method shou ld be added that
is reall y an adap tatio n of an old
d
from anoth er indu stry that comparesmetho
favo
ably with methods avai lable for flapp er rvalve type comp resso rs.

POWER CONVERSION EFFICIENCY
50% Loaded
Fully loade d egua ls 100

Satu rated
Sucti on
45

Cond ensin g Temp eratu re
11 0" F
120"F
Hlgh To
Blocked
High To
Blocked
Low
Sucti on
Low
Sucti on
65.5
87.6
67.6
86.9

40

64.2

83.2

67.4

86.3

35

65.2

82.8

67.3

85.2

30

60.9

81.6

67.9

84.2

Char t 1
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LOADED

UNLOADED

FIGURE

Condenser

Enporator
Hot Gas Line
Solenoid Valve
N.C.

t
Suction Lint

HOT GAS- BY PASS SYSTEM

FIGURE
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2

--

HIGH TO LOW SIDE

EQUALLIZATION

Open Ia
Suclton
~!

Y_.,~r

Open Jo
Condenser
Pressure
UNLOADED POSITION

NORMAL DISCH~RGE POSITION

FIGURE 3

FIGU RE 4 B
COMPRESSOR UtJLOAOED

COMPRESSOR LOADED
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